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TO -
On Ontariols books my leurt, bouîîds wvilh pleccttte,
Ag Me lits EiWcet ohorms ramble ut Iciotîre;
And riew, [lie.rond ecee of lb>' durit Nke cf blne,
lVtjthLie muid tit 1 love, by lier lov'd os truc.

DeligitFul the hour cohen îvllli-plenvute 1 hall,
Tlhostileý of my love and the new becli irait,
On the tititli lovcd buche of lthe dort laite of bloc:
To breuLlie otît My heurt, and ter'e for [oelce.
Hotu pleen te bocl'' tic, te Wjnd.mitls reirret
Wltere Niagura'e sîrcam Ottio doit) ilcel,
,At ev'ning (0 rixuim ln te seet faien lieuv;
WPitb the maid uitt 1 love, by lier lov'd cs tune.

Andofit neur lb' shtores onua catin etîmmer nigit,
Huve 1 Llidlier my love b y te mccnbuiîi'o Illb,
ltcetteted lier bc,îrt, ccd lîcporing (Il& soec
A rattura of ulfeet ion, contanlot ane troc.
At lengti site eocccnied la mite my henrt blesi,
Witii reaire 1 preoceti lier sweet foi mi te my breaet 1
Anidotole te first kisa from lier lips, nouv 1 hîîetv
ThaI my love wron reîurn'd, b' lier 1 lov'it troc.
Thontu bcbg ami lov'd uciti aireetion sitîcere,
Our mnoments gide ecreti> devoid of l cure:
tia>' or unionu be bleuI, acd sincioned above,
Dly te Giver of Lire and Lite Autiior of Love.

IEl, DONADOR."1

THE GHosr.
"is about tweniy years agie Abel, a short,

round favored, rnerry oid soldier of the re-
velu tionary ovar, was wedded to a most abomn-
inxable slirewv-the temper of Slîakspeare's
Catharine, could noa more be canipareil wvth
her's, than mine with Lucifer's : lier eye was
like a weasel's-Qhe had a harsh face, like a
cranberry înarsh, ail spread with spots or
whiite and red, as If she bad. the ineasels:
wvitb bair of the color of a wisp af stra%,
and a disposition like a cross eut saw. .The
appellation of this lovely dame wves Afn, or
Nancy-don'tforget the -narne.

Her brother David, wvas a tall, goodlooking
chtapt, and that wvas ail: olle of yoetr grcat big
notbings, as we say ln Rhode Island ; pickiîîg
up old jokes, and cracking thern an other
folks. Wel, David undertook one îîight to
play the ghost and frighten Abel, wbtni ha
knew would be returning frorn a journey
tbrough a grove of forest wood, that stoetd
below the bouse soine distance-haif a -mile
or so. With a long taper just made ta covier kt
wig nearly as large over as a cornî basket, and
a sheet with both ends made to mneet across
bis breast: (the way fi wvhich gliosts are ai-
ways dressed;) he took bis station near a
biuge oak tree, wbence ha could overlook the
road and see whatever rniglit appear.

Itbappened, tiat about an hour before,
friend Abel had left the table of an Inn, wbere
hehad made a hiait with bis borse and wva-
gon, to teste a flagon of malt lîquor, and se
forth, wvhich being done lie wvent on caring,
no more for twenty gbasts, thtan if they
were so many.posts.

.David was nearly tired of waiting-his pa-
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tieuce wcas nearly exhatisted ; at langth lhe
heard the careless toile of lu s kinsiatssvoice;
alla thlen, the noise of wagon wlîeels amng
the atones.

Abel %vas qîlite elated, and wras roaring
cvitil ail lus nigflit, atîd patîred ont, iii great
confusion seraps of old sangs, made iii the re-
volution.-kis head wvas fui of Bunker Hlili
and Trentont, and stili he went on, scaring the
poor wiîip-poor-wills afnioîîg the trees, with.
rhymnes like [liese:

tiSeelije Yanktees lcuve lthe bull,~i.ileir buyoncls decelining,
Wli lopp'î don liais
And tueîy unsc undt leutier uprene bs e.

CilXVlen! twhy, xvhat is that ?' said Abel
sariîîg lilc a cat, as slowly on the feauli

fiuesroeii the middle of the road.-

cretzy fcfllow, I suppose-lialloo, friend, ovlun's
tene ; but the powers of gin, thet's a straîlge
dress ta travel in !)

"lBe silent, Abel, fôr I now bave corne te,
read your doom ; then harken, while your
fate 1 now declare: I arn a spirit." I sup-
pose yotî arc, but yoîî'îI not hurt me, and 1'1l
tell you îvhy, hera is a iact Nvhiclh you canneo
deny; ail spirits must either be bail or gond
-thet's understood; and be you good or evii,
I arn sure ; if a good spirit, 1 arn safe; if
evii anîd I don't kîîow but you nîay be the
Devil-if that's te case yau'l recollcct, I
fancy, that 1 arn rarried ta your sister-Nancy.

Cavalier Courtsl-p.--Thle ceramony of
marriage among Kaltnucks, is perfurmied ou'
horseback. A girl is mounted who rides off
at fuîll specel. Hler lover purstuas; if ha over-
takes ber, she becorne-Q lus wvife, and the mar-
niage is coîîsurnmated on the spot. After this
she returns with hiîn to bis lent. But it serve-
Limees happons that the> ivoian doas nlot wîsh
to marry the persan by %vlioniche is pursuad;
iii tbis ca she wvill nlot stiffer hlmt toovertake
ber. We wvere assured, thant no instance c-
curs of a Kulmiuck girl bcbng tîtus caught, un-
locs slie bas a partiality for her plîrsuer. If
shie dislikes him, shie ridas, ncck or notlving,
until lier pursuer's horse becornes exhausted,
leaving lier et liberty ta returti, and to be af-
terwards chased by same miore favored admi-
rer.

A cuirions inquireî',,desirous to knoiv how
hc looked when esleep, sat ivith closcd eyes
bafore a mirror.

Rewards are proportioned ta success, flot ta
rnerit.-Sueccess itself is a raîvard.


